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ENVIRONMENTAL LPW SOCIE'lY 
Env. Law Society Exec Cetmcil 
Meetinr; . Thurs, March 11,1982. Neen in 
ELS Office , all stooents welceme. All 
students please return interests survey 
te Kirrl Yerk as s .. n as PISSIBLE 
NATItNAL LAWYERS GUILD 
Full membership meeting will be held 
Tuesday, March 10th at 5pm in the SBA .f-
fice. Impertant business is sche:1tiled, and 
everyene interested is wel08me! 
Bt8KSTlRE 
The be.kstere will be clesed ('In Spring 
break, March 15-19th. Buy your study-
a i ds bef.re the BREAK . 
Puget S8Ul1d taw Foundation 
PSLF ~mpleted a successful first year of 
exi s t ellce at it's armual mombcrship meeting 
last Saturday , March 6. Seven p~oPosals 
were censidered for funding. Among these 
vJc' r'e : Abt);:;ed WemaI1 PM'ject; /\bllSe and the 
Elderly; Defense of Initiative 383 ; Blair 
~; 3D Parent Gr.up v Ta~ma Scheel Dist; 
and Assessment .f C8mpliance ef ASARCO Inc. 
wi t h Hearing B8ard Res8lutien. PSLF thanks 
every~ne fer their help, thi~ ' initial success 
is trernend,.,us and we h8pe f""r y,.,ur ~n't help. 
Oon3r adulations to Kevin Lyon the new ABA/LSD 
rr~pr(;8(::TltLltive for UPS . flJ1Y 1\J1,/\/um questions 
sheuld be J irccteJ to Kevin. 
. U.P.S. 
:MAR 24 1982 
lAW lllHlARY 
SBA COMMITTEE ME1ffiERS WANTED 
First and Secend Year students interested i n 
beceming a member .f one of the SBA Cemi ttees 
aentact the Cernrnittee Chair t hi s week. There 
are nine Cornrni ttees, this is the time te .I~et 
invelved and be an active part ef buil ll in,11, dn 
effective and respensible SBA. Leave a message . . . .. 
In thelr mallbex. Acad Standards- Sara LYIlIl 
M3ndel, Admissiens- Maril~-Y.tmgSke r:l and , 
Fac'ty Eval's- Jack Heward, Fac 'ty Eec 't-
Peggy Fraychineaud, ~ibrery- Steve lemeres.t, 
Cul:'Ticulum- Maria Di~nd, Budget Electiens-
-
rave !..8wry, Student Affairs- Cindy Hersdll er, · 
lillA/LSD - Kevin Lyen 
2nd & 3rd year students interested in a.ppl ying 
for judicial clerkships, Fall 1982 and F",Jl 
1983, should attend the secend meeting in T'lfl. 
500, noon, Thurs March 11. lean Tausen .l , (~·w 
Gellhorn and Mike Reynvaan will sped k . 
Applicants sh8uld cemplete and return ,ti IC! 
jUdicial questi.naire with a resume t", 1'1 , I('e-
ment bef~e the meeting . I f you IIIL;: ,~, '( I II II! 
first meeting, the A-V Center has a t il r ) f~ . 
Women's Law Caucus 
Due to an expressed desire t~ hav e (l !1I C' I II['~l' :~ i 1 i. p 
meeting befnre holding electi8ns \oJ!': l ldV'~ ! )('jI :Jt-
.P"ned electi~ns until i'l ftel' : :1)),111:<' 1' 1"' 11. \ ~ " 
have tentatively scheduled a \.jillt: (. C\ I'~ '-:S\.C 
membership meetinr; t", discuss electi .. ~s, 'T1Iurr:; 
Ma~h 25tl) a t: S: ~O P11l . If tlli ~; ,Irltt:> e1' t:i l llt ' i ~; 
in~nvient please ~ntact Jane l'-1elt , l\ jt ::\ 1 (~ll('d\ 
or TI.,inda McRae. 
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:)BA ArMISSIONS OJMMI'ITEE 
Student input at large is necessary in 
• rder to adequately represent the student 
pesitien te the Admissiens Otmmittee. 
There are twe pesi tions open en the 
Otmmi ttee. !my student interested in this 
please oentact Marilyn Yeung Skegland. 
Netice ef Awa rd 
area 
Tennis Teurnament 
PLAYER'S: :r::eacUine for a l l Irut ches 
is the Friday befere Sprin,'3 p,r eClk . 
In receggitien ef the crucial ~le played by t he f aculty e f a l aw s ch .. l In 
shaping its quality and stature, I believe that it i s app:r.pria t e t. acknewledr;e 
fermally the faculty 's oentribution and call attentien t. exoeptienal service 
rendered by individual faculty members. 
Accerdingl y , I have decided on the occasion ef the meeting ef the Bea rd ef 
Vis iter's t. establish an award entitled ":r::ean's Recegnitien ef Exceptienal Service '.' 
It i s my heped that this dwa r d will become a law SChMI traditien. ., 
This year I have chosen to give reoegnitien te two members ef the faculty : 
111el11as J. I-Ioldych, ,Professor of Law; 
Andrew Mi chael Walkover, Ass' t Professer of Law. 
In beth cases, the exceptional seryice precedes and includes my term as deilll. 
The selectien ef ~f . Heldych 'was based on his service fe.r two year s as 
Chair ef the Faculty Evalutien and :r::evelepment c.mmittee and en the inval uable 
, 
rele he has played during the revi"sien p~cess ef the UPS Faculty cede ill1d 
Special Provi f-~ i.ns f~r t he 8011.l .. ef Law. 
The award to Pref. Walk.ever is based en the service he has perfenned illld 
Mntinues to perferm, first as Chair ef the Academic Standards Otmmi ttee, and 
new as Chair ef the Curriculum (A,mmittee. It is based .Iso en mf. Walkever" s 
i mpressive efferts in the area ef Family Law, including his leader shi p en th\~ 
1981 sympesium ltn "The Child , the Family and the Law". 
While the re~gniti~n a O<Y.lrded tr> those twt9 members ~f .UI' fdCul t y i 8 dJ1 
expressien of particular appreciation for their service, it is intended al se 
as a credit t~ the entire faculty , of which they aI'e members. Theil' efferts 
and t hei I' a(~h~ev(~ment8 (-tl-:'(~ In t he truest sense (X)lle.i~ ial . 
FI'8dric C. Tausend 
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Ralph Nade.r 
Ticket for Ralph Nader are now available frem 
lTu::1y Cenlew, Steve I£marest, and the SBA effice. 
Tickets are $2.00 f&r students w/id, and $3.50 
fer everyene else. See Ralph Nader at 8:00pm 
en Wednsday March 24th. 
Canpus Mevie 
Friday and Saturday- 9 to 5 
Inside Theatre: llicemrnen W~men 
Next Week Friday and Saturday - Vict~ry 
is the mevie. 
furch 8 , 1982 
